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It is a well known fm-- t that persons
living In the Pine foreMe do uot suffer$
from kidney disease. One do or

Pliieulei at nlifht usually relieves back

eh. 30 tttijs' treatment, (1.00, Your

Individual depolf subjeet to
cheek $H40,tHM4

Demand rertlflettet of de. jt
po.lt $202,288.30 UOfl.WtL.'fl)

Total . $1,2(18,080.27
fUate of Oregon, County of Clatsop,
,
I, 8. S. Cordon, Csshier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement la true to the best

money refunded If not intuited. Sold by
rrnnk Harts Drug store.

of my knowledge and belief,

shape for the big festival nd the follow

ing U the complete prejjra inof the pro

S&llowneM Trtosfonned
to Dusky Beauty

A dark skla becomes tucltvitlnt
whes dslicsisly soft, uaderipread
wits the radiant slow which

active ikln. Robert--

the ladle reception and entertainment
commit tee at t he headipinrters, another

'short rehearsal was gone through. The
singer and their friend then boarded a
special train for Seaside at 3:30 o'clock.

ceedliigs:

SUNDAY, SEPT. ST.

Mi fit. Uurdon, Cashier.
Suln.'HIicd and sworn to before me

th. 20th day of Auuuat, 1007,
K. P. NOON AN.

Notary Publle.
Corieet Alteiti

O. 0. FUVKL,
W. V. ModltlXIOR,
J. WICSLKY I .ADD,

Dlrseton

in seeps we tain rennet) in quality,12:30 p. in. I.unch it headquarter.
2:30 p, m. Coiwrt at Astoria Theatre

The Fifth Annual Festival of the Nor-- 1 welcome visitor iu Astoria, President

wegin Saenjerfest of the Paoilie Cojst S. Nut hrn preeted them and other
Is itt full swing in Astoria mid will be naker made short talk. The siugeM
in the height of iu glory thi at'teniaan t'.ien adjourned to the theatre for the
and evening, when two huge concerts first reluMi-s- il of ell the combined choir.

ill b given at the Astoria Theatre,; n a large stand ereoted on the stage
eommencing sharp at 2:30 p. in. aud 5 the singer over two hniuliv.l strong tat
p. m. Over two hundred tmined sing- - in rows, Irofeor Strati, the noted

re, noted soloist in the w.iy of special musical director, took charge of them
talent, end aliont eight hundred visitors I for over two hour and jmt them through

re ill the city to attend the festival. i their pace in the most am:uing style.
The opening of the preceding com-- ! The imiMe from the host of voices wa

menced vester,iv morning at the head- - too g and and to ,lceril and

keepsporeafreefromclogKlng wails
and stimulates the tiny cailUries to
eotitribuU th color which churtns is

til
5:30 p. in. Lunch at headquarter. Monde and hnmrtteslika. Union.
8:13 p. in. Concert at Astoria Theatre, be It certain protection sgalntl tta,

suabura and freckls if iniiilut bt. RWOItT OF TUB CONDITION OFMONDAY, SEPT, ND.

Sinking and general jollillcation kept
them in an enjoyable 'mood during the
visit to the beach where they had dinner
tiip to the beach where they had dinner
at the Moore hotel, returning later In
the evening,

f idame Norelli, the celebrated prima
dm a arrive,) in the city yeaterday on
the noon train, and Carl Venth, Dr." Ku-n- a

and the other special talent :

rived in the city for the entertainment
today. Everything is in excellent

TUB
10:(H) a. m ltnlne session at head

fore oposurt t sua at wind.
Spreads like aa Imperceptible shees
of putt over skin suiface, form lag
shield stimulating and smervtac s Astoria National Bauk

quarter.
12.00 a. m.Liinoheon.
1:30 p. m. Parade,

w, ss.' tieucaie, lustrous beauty.
quarters in the Foa'd an.) Stokes ball. jthoe who will hear them today will be

Mayor Wise made the visitors an ;d- - at the volume of tone, it

dress of welcome in manner which left
'
'delicacy, sweetnes and tini-h- . J

them satisfied that they are the most Afte: being served wii luncheon by ;

if
9:00 p. in. Banquet at headquarters,

fROBERTlHE at AstorU, In the Slate of Oregon, at
the cloe of husiimt, August 22, 1907,

BLINDS GIRL STUDENT.

J. Q. A. HOWIJ1Y, Preldnt, RESOL'RCEAO. I. PETERSON, Vlee Prenlikntik Young Experimenter May Loae Eye

tight From Accident in Laboratory. HUNK PA1TON. Cahir, Loan and diwounts $504,640.30
' , J-- s Overdraft, eeursd and un- -

W. GARNER, At. Cashier,

r STATEMKXT OF TUB
"j SAN FHA.VCIMX), Aug. 31, Stella eeured . 8.036 89

4 U, 8, bonds to secure clrcula- -
tion 12.800.00 4

U. 8. bonds to secure L'. S.Astoria Sayings Bank
lnulti 80.000.00

t the oloie of bunine, Atigtwt 22, ID07. Premiums on U. 8. bond. , , , 2.5O0.0O
lltmd. .rcurltlr. ete 83. 08O.82

i A-"- RKS0NfRCR&

Fose, a IUet'ii-yea- r old girl of 032 Guer-

rero street, who 1 a ttudent of the Lick

School of Mechanical Arts, was experi-

menting in the chemical laboratory yes-

terday afternoon, when an accident
which may cot the girl her eye-

sight. She had in her band a Florence

tlask, filled with hydrogen. The hydro,
gen took fire end the flask exploded.
The girl's face was badly burned and
cut by the t1 i"g glas.

Loans and dis
if"V

V count , .73d.SA0 38
Count warrants.. ll.7SS.flA

City warrant 13,172.53 7ul,78S.Sfl
Dank bulMinir 01.43I.1U

umiture aud fix

tures 0 047 03
Ileal etate 10.000.00

Hanking houe, furniture, and
natures 4.340.75

Other real eUI owned 8,233.41
Due from Mtate Hanks and

hankers 9,903.80
Due from approved reserve

gents 270.822 45
Checks and other esh Hems. . 36.S4
Note of other National Bank 1,405.00
Fractional paper currency,

nlekel. and cent. 082.85
Lawful Money Reterve in

Bank, vlt 1

Specie $76,780.50
Legal tender notes., $ 1,808,00 78.59100
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Tresurer (5 per eent of
circulation) 825.00

Cash on hand, andHad Tetter For Thirty Year.
I have suffered with tetter for thirty due from banks. 41,060,03

yeAr and have tried almost countless
Total... 1,0M,2HW

LIABILITIES.
rvmedlca with little, if any, telief. Three
boxe of Chamberlain's Salve cured me.
It wss torture. It breaks out a little Capital paid In.... $100,000.00

.surplus 05,01)0.00
TmlivWed profit.. . 17.737.45

sometime, but nothing to what it ued
to do.-- D. II. Breach, Midland City. Ala.
Chamberlain's Salve I for sale by Frank
Hart and leading prugiits.

Dividends unpaid.. 120.00

DEPOSITS. Total $1,017,708.84
LIAUIL1TIKA

EUREKA SINGERS.
ubjeet to cheek.. $394,783.02

Capital stock Did In I 50.000.00Time rert ideates., 279,953.87
Demand eertlllcates 20,009 91 Surplus fund , 45,000.00

Indtvlded profits, Iea exGRAND CONCERT PROGRAM ashiers eheeka... 901.370.80
pense anJ taxes nald ...... 10.71 1.73

National Bank notes out- -Total. $1.084534 28
tandlna 12.800.00

In.Kvldual deposits subjeet to
2:30 p. m.

Rossini .... Overture from Stabat Mater
Signor A. De Caprio's Orchestra"

' eneclc ....1437.203.31
Demand certlflcstes of de--REPORT OF TUB CONDITION OP

CO.lt I 03.030.91TH8
Olaf Trygvason Time certificates . of de

posit 1343.172.89United Singers
Certified checks ... 00.00

Nordraak

Kjerulf

Venth

U. a deposit 60,000.00 693,557.11Norges Bedste Vaern og Faeste
Eureka Sangforening '

8:15 p.m.

Wagner - Procession March, from Parsifal

, Orchestra
Paulson - " . - Naar Fjordene Blaancr

United Singers

Wendelborg - Hjemover fra Langreis
Nordmaendenes Sangforening, Seattle

Svendsen - a Romance
Venth b Hungarian

Carl Vhnth

Wendelborg Loft dit Hoved

Nordmaendenes Sangforening, Tacoma

Sinding a Etude Melodique

t Astoria, la the State of Oregon, atRhapsodie
Total $1.017,768.84 '

Stat of Oregon, County of Clatsop,
s.

I, J. E. Hlgglns, Cashier of the above- -

the close of business, August 22nd, 1907.
Cari, Venth

named bank, do solemnly swear thai
wis aoovs statement I true to the bestRESOURCES.
of my knowle.lge and belief.

Wendelborg - - - Dette Norge, Vort Hjem
"Norden" Sangforening, Ballard, Washington . i

Grieg Ballade in formofVariationson a Norwegian Theme
Dr. Emii. Enna

Loans and discount $362,903.18
Overdrafts, secured and un J. . HIGOINS,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before nssecured 204 57

, 8. bonds to secure circula-
tion 25,000.00

this 22nd day of August, 1907.Verdi - Redt. and Aria, Traviata
Madame Xorelli Premiums on U. 8. bonds 000.00b Paraphrase on Gounod's Faust Valse

Dr. Emil Enna
Bonds, securities, etc 00.930.00
Due from National Banks

UrjU. O. FULTON,
NoUry Publle.

Correct Attest)
OEO. tt OEORGE,
OHO. W. WARREN,
A. SCHERNECKAU.

Director.

(not reserve agents) 149,087.33
Grieg Norronafolfcet, from Bjornson's "Sigurd Jorsalfar"

Tenor-Bariton- e Solo by H. P. Sathkr, .

Chorus and Orchestra

Enna

Verdi

Heise

Due from State Banks and
bankers 28.039.73

Cara Nome Rigoletto
Madame Norelli

- - Zigoinernes Sang

Due from approved reserve
Philip Nicolai agents 233.997.83Hymn, Zions Vaegter

haever Roesten Checks and other cash Items.. 1,043.53
United singersUnited Singers Opened Sundays

Notes of othep National Hanks 1,428.00
Nickels and cents 018.10
Lawful Money Reserve in

IBank, vis:
AS A REQUESTSpecie $200,500INTERMISSION

Legal-tende- r notes ... 35 200.838.00
Redemption fund with U. 8. HILL'S RUSSIAN AND TURKlS

INTCRMiaalON

a The Morning, from Peer Gynt Suit
b Intermezzo, Passacalle

Orchestra
Jreasurer (8 per cent of
circulation) 1,250.00 BATHS

Grieg
Gregh

Sullivan
will be open Sundays. CureTotal $1,205,050.27

UAIIILITIES.The Beleaguered
United Singers guaranteed in any case of

rheumatism, skin diseases,etcNorwegian Folk Song - Fiskaren paa Setegrunden
Stanwood Sangforening

Capital tock paid In $100,000.00
Surplus fund 15,000.00
t':i..lvhled profit, less ex- -

peri'e ar.d tnxei, paid 22,079.97
National Bank notes out- -

, standing 25,000.00 217 Astor St., Astoria, Ore.a Solveig's Song
b Charming Bird (Flute Obligato)

- c Lightfooted Snow
Madame Norelli

German - Three Dances from Henry VIII
(a) Morris Dance, Allegro Giocoso s

(b) Shepherd's Dance, Andantino Quasi Allegretto
(c) Torch Dance, Allegro Molto

Orchestra
Pacius - a Suomis Song
Foster - - b My Old Kentucky Home

United Singers
Reisslger - - - - Olaf Trygvaso;i

Nordmaendenes Sangforening, Everett

- a King Haakon's Cradle Song
Flotow - - b Last Rose of Summer

- c Swedish Folk Song
Madame Norelli

Behrens - - - - - - Valdrisvise
Laerken Sangforening, Astoria

Grieg - a Slumber Song
Wieniawski- - - b LeMenetrier

Carl Venth
Grieig - ... . Land-Sightin- g

Baritone Solo by H. P. Sathrr, Chorus and Orchestra

DOORS CLOSED DURINO EACH NUMBER

Grieg
Adams
Lie

Kjerulf WARD'S TURKISH BATHBrudefaerden i Hardanger
Nordmaendenes Sangforening, Portland

io ii r!1 w .'iNEVERGrieg
Musin

Heise

II'!. i

a Aase's Death, from Peer Gynt Suit
b Caprice

Carl Venth

Volmerslaget
United Singers and Orchestra

DOORS CLOSED DURINO EACH NUMBER

539 Commercial St.. ASTORIA, ORE.
The only ' Turkish BatVs'.' Rus.
6ian Tub and Shower Baths

First Class and Sanitary Night Accommodations
All Modern Conveniences that are Modern

FRANK P. WARD, Proprietor
Phone Black 2253 look for the Sln on Sidewalk

SPEAKER CANNON AT HOME.Eleventh and Twelfth street on Mon-

day, September 2nd, from 11:30 a. m.
until 2 p. m. The fact that home cook-

ing will be served by the ladies is as-

surance that the best meal in the city
will be served. The price of luncheon
will be 25 cents. The proceeds will be
ued toward paying for improvements
recently made on the interior of the
churoh.

speedy trial ,but with little likelihood
of success, ag it will be well along to-

ward the last of the year before the Dis-

trict Attorney will be ready to proceed.
Littleton brands as abntni the report

that Thaw is on the verge of a complete
breakdown

!Mr. Littleton declined to discuss bow
he would conduct the case. It is cer-

tain that there will be no appeal to the
"unwritten law" and the general defense
will be the temporary insanity plea. It
is hinted that several new witnesses
have been secured who will tell of
White's alleged boasts of his influence
with Thaw's wife.

PLEA OF INSANITY.

Tnaw Is'Tractable 'AniJ "Will Do As His

Lawyer Orders.

NB WYOEK, Aug! 31. A plea of tem-

porary insanity, from which he hag fully
recovered; and as far as possible after

absence of the sensationalism of the last

trial will be the method .pursued by
Martin W. Littleton at the next trial of

Harry K. Thaw for the murder of Stan-

ford White, .That has been fully decided

on by Mr. Littleton who is to have com-

plete charge of the defense of the Pitts-

burg millionaire. Littleton will not

have the trouble with Thaw that the

other attorneys have had. Long con-

finement is having its effect on his client

and the headstrong man is more amen-

able to reason that formerly. Little-

ton is bending every effort to secure a

Nephew and Niec of "Uncle Joe" to Vis-

it Here On Way To Philippines.

WASHINGTON, Aug 31. Speaker of
the House of Representatives Cannon

and his daughter are spending the sum-

mer in their home in Danville, III., with
the former's grandchildren. Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. E. Holland, nephew and
niece of the speaker, have jut completed
a visit there previous to proceeding to
California on their way to the Philip-
pines. They will spend a few weeks
with relatives at Caliente, Cal., before
sailing.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Ruboltom spent
some weeks in the East this month, vis-

iting the former's relative here, Dr. Can-

non of the marine hospital corps, going
later to Jamestown and New York.

iATTEMFREIGHT TRAIN DITCHED.

REDDING, Cal., Aug. 29. Seven cars
of southbound freight train No. 221 were
ditched today between Shasta Springs
and Cnntara. Two cars loaded with
horses were smashed. Two horses were
killed and many hurt. The southbound
train Nos. 11 and 35 are five hours late,
as the track was torn up for half a mile.
No one was killed. The horaeg belong-
ed to Joe Hazlett, of San Francisco.

Luncheon at Methodist Church.

The ladies of the Methodist Church
will serve luncheon in the basement of
the church on Duane street, between Astoria Hardware Co., 113 12th St.


